Knowing Your Situation
Most businesses know when they are profitable, growing and on solid financial footing. When businesses
start a downturn, or enter into a neutral or declining position, they sometimes don’t assess their situation
immediately and act accordingly. Early recognition of trouble is when management’s choices are most
cost-effective and plentiful. At FRA, our teams will help your management team accurately assess your
situation and develop a plan that suits your objectives. Since 1986, we have assisted hundreds of businesses
locally and nationally. An FRA team will help you to see your position clearly and move forward effectively.
From turnaround services to crisis management and restructuring solutions, FRA is available to assist you,
no matter what the situation. Timing is critical, so if you think you may need help, schedule a free consultation
with us today. We listen and get to the heart of the problem as we examine every facet of your business.
Here are some basic signs to consider. If you answer “yes” to more than 3 of these questions, contact
an FRA professional today at 513.793.8688, or email us at fralze@juno.com.

Identifying Trouble Signs

Forward
Thinking

1. Have your sales figures declined consistently?

l Yes

l No

2. Is your inventory growing?

l Yes

l No

3. Have your gross profits been declining year over year and month over month?

l Yes

l No

4. Have your been experiencing continuing losses or profit deterioration?

l Yes

l No

5. Are your accounts payable figures growing?

l Yes

l No

6. Are any of your vendors holding shipments for payment?

l Yes

l No

7. Are you current on all tax deposits?

l Yes

l No

8. Has your Bank refused to extend financing?

l Yes

l No

9. Have you experienced significant employee turnover in the last 12 months?

l Yes

l No

10. Have you lost any major customers in the last 12 months?

l Yes

l No
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